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Here you can find the menu of Rakpart Étterem in Dunaujvaros. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Rakpart

Étterem:
The service is fast, the staff is kind and attentive. We ate Quay Burger, which was terribly delicious, I can only

recommend it, it was well packed. Next to it we drank lemonade, we tasted almost all the flavors, the
strawberries in my best humble opinion! (Original) A kiszolgálás gyors, a személyzet kedves és figyelmes.

Rakpart Burgert ettünk, ami borzalmasan finom volt, csak ajánlani tudom, jól meg volt pakolva. Me... read more.
When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors

with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What attila klimaj doesn't like about Rakpart Étterem:
We waited 70 minutes for the 2 main dishes! I asked for a lemonade without ice, they brought it full of ice...I

asked for a gyros without dressing, they brought it with dressing...I asked for a napkin because there were 3 of
us for lunch, but they only brought 2 napkins.....unbelievable, sad for me... .. in addition, there is no fish food!!
There are simply jobs that are not for everyone. The service is also like tha... read more. The Rakpart Étterem

from Dunaujvaros serves courses that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, Naturally, you can't miss out
on the scrumptious burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered. If you'd like

something after-dinner treat for dessert, Rakpart Étterem does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts.
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Salad�
CUCUMBER SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Gyr�
GYROS

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BURGER

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

CRUDE

MILK

CUCUMBER

TRAVEL
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